SATTVIC MENU

APPETIZER


VEGETABLES SPRING ROLL

49

Blend of vegetables wrap with lumpia skin. (HP,V)



PINEAPPLE CHICKEN SALAD

45

Boiled potato, Baby Romana, Dice pineapple, Chicken, tomato cherry, slice paprika
and thousand island dressing. (HP)



THAI BEEF SALAD

53

Grilled beef steak with mix salad and Thai Sour Dressing. (P,LF,HP,H)



SAMOSA

49

Filling of potato, green peas, carrot, leek, green chilli, served with yoghurt mint sauce.
(V,HP)

SOUP


THAI SHRIMP RED CURRY

89

Creamy spicy soup with coconut milk, shrimp, English spinach and organic
Thai basil. (HP, P)


THAI TOM YUM

77

Thai clear spicy sour soup, lemon grass, prawn, squid, lime leaves and mushroom.
(LP, HP,H)


WONTON SOUP

55

Classic wonton with Japanese Miso Soup, spring onion and seaweed. (LF. HP)


CHICKEN CREAM SOUP
Creamy sweet corn soup, chicken dice, egg white and bread. (LF,HP)

All prices in ‘000’ Rupiah and subject to additional 21 % Government Tax and Service Charge.

45

MAIN COURSE


AYAM BETUTU

70

Authentic braised chicken leg in yellow spices, sayur urab, crackers, fried peanut,
tea herbs egg, satay lilit and white rice. (HP, H, IA)



AYAM BAKAR KALASAN

70

Fresh grilled of free range chicken marinated with coconut milk serve with
fried beancurd, beancake, sambal tomat, crackers, fresh cut vegetables,
sambal kecap and white rice. (HP, IA, H)


MISO SALMON

125

Grilled of Salmon marinated with Miso paste and served with Asparagus, tomato,
spinach and mushroom. (LF, HP)





PAN SEARED DORY LEMON BUTTER
Pan seared Dory fish, lemon butter sauce, mashed potato, sauted herbs
vegetables and tomato salsa. (LF, HP)
SIRLOIN WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE

99

130

Beef steak Sirloin seasoned with mix herbs, served mashed potato, sauted herbs
Vegetables. (HP, LF)



GERANG ASEM

65

South style authentic Balinese Soup with chicken, fresh tomato, cucumber, celery
and white rice. (HP,H, IA)


BEBEK JIMBARAN

75

Deep fried duck, served with sayur urab, sambal matah, sambal tomat and
white rice. (HP, H, IA)


UDANG BAKAR BUMBU MERAH

89

Grilled fresh prawn with homemade red spices served with kalasan long bean,
sambal matah and white rice. (HP, LF, IA, H)


IKAN BAKAR SATTVIC
Grilled White snapper with combine of turmeric, garlic and homemade red spices,
served with sambal matah, sambal tomat, long bean kalasan, fresh cut vegetables
and white rice. (HP, H, LF, IA)

All prices in ‘000’ Rupiah and subject to additional 21 % Government Tax and Service Charge.

75

DESSERT


INDONESIAN ES BUAH

46

Indonesia style shaved ice with simple syrup, condense milk and mixed fruit. (V, IA)



STICKY GRILLED BANANA

39

Pan seared of Balinese Banana coating with cinnamon, natural honey, coconut flake
and a scoop ice cream. (LF,V)



MANGO COCONUT PUDDING

58

Mango coconut pudding served with honey yoghurt and berries sauce. (LF, V)



GRILLED FRUIT YOGHURT IN SEASON
Grilled seasonal fruit with honey, yoghurt, sprinkle, cashew nut
and strawberry sauce. (LF, HP)

All prices in ‘000’ Rupiah and subject to additional 21 % Government Tax and Service Charge.

55

